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GERMANY .LOSES POLISH LEGIONI "Hazehoii 's Chief Constable.Wa~, ~ -- " Taken into Custody 6n '- '~ [ .: Items Of General Interest.From 
S, ou. • I . . . .  H - - -e , to . .d  
District 
" Shortly after" t~n 'o clock last IF OUR BRIGADES DISARMED FOR MUTINY... Nelson left for Vancouver 
night Chief Constable Minty was I- 
taken into. Custody byAdt ing[ .  -, ROUMANIANS NOW TAKING GGRESSI i " " '- ~-' on Tuesday. " 
Constable Kirby and hailed beforel - .  ~ , , [ . .- i ~, A I .  VE[ ' .  onHarry/SundavOrm' of Priest]ey,. came 
Acting Judge sargent at the I London..~ Germany's Po l i sh  Lond0n:~ General Haig, in' a ~ London: King Constantine of [m[ A_Blume/'ofIdaho, is spend-  azelto  Hotel, charge the being Legion has collapsed. After long review of the./fighting on " the Greece, in an interview with the !rag a fewAays m town.. 
. . . .  ~' " - • " ' ' . ' . Lome Fulton is now a sergeant Somme since the-end of Septem- [ British 'minister at Athens, 
ber, says 'that 'there have been 'Iplained bitterly of the: actionC°m"of in, Missthe ArmYMvrgaretMedicaIAllenCOrpSreturned 
that he had, while holdingthe 
position of chief constable at 
Hazelten, "discharged his duties 
in a highly ereditalSle, efficient 
and~satisfactory manner." Char- 
lie Cullen doted as crown prose- 
cuter, and, inspite of a. brilliant 
plea for mercypresented byF. 
B. Chettleburgh for the defence, 
the 'judge sentenced the' accused 
to two years hard smoking, a 
handsome meerschaum pipe being 
provided by the court for  that 
effort, and with much coercive 
pressure.rGermany and Austria 
succeeded in enrolling-18,000 
Poles. Four brigades mutinied 
at the beginning of October, and 
'.were disarmed and imprisone~d. 
The remainder .are considered 
unreliable. 
Bucharest:. Roumania~ s have 
taken:the Offensivein the OituZ 
valley, throughfwhich the Aus- ~ 
purpose, The large .:'audience tro-German forces invaded Rou, 
that had gathered for the occasion mania. The invaders were driven 
th~n sat down to an enjoyable back over the frontier. The 
repast, 'after which toasts-tel 
..'.~The King" and ','Chief Minty'~' [r~pulse of Turks in other parts 
were proposed. Dr. Wrinchl H~ I °f ~he front is also reported. 
B. Campbell,S. H~ H0skins and[ Paris: TheServians have cap. 
~ 'o J s t~r  .~Iere;al!Ldliup°n::by,,- [ ture0 the~plate~u and village of 
each " responde;, e: ~e:~tie'l: ahia IVelyeselo,"onTthewestern.'end.of 
appreciatio~i,goodWilr, and[egrets l th.e .Maced0nian f ront ,  putting 
at tEe!'departure of Chief Minty [the Bulgarians to root. '~ Hea~y 
from the  district. After F. B. losses ~were inflicied on ~the n~ 
Che.t!!eburg h had favored ~with a 
comic sk i t  the gathering,brok e 
up wit h "Auld Lung Syne:' and 
three chesrs for the guest of.the 
evening. . . . 
Chief ,Constable Minty,.{:who 
has been in charge of Hazelton 
police district for. tlie past two 
eh~y. . . . . . .  
Heavy. fighting ~is reported'on 
the~Cerna..: ...' 
• " Soldiers' Aid Tea 
.,:The ladies' of the'W.A...~are 
giVii~g the second Tea.onbehalf 
of the Soldiers' Aid nextWed- 
years, and a half, leaves today nesday afternoon from 3 to.5.30; 
for South Fort Georgel wfie~e lle in SL Andrew S Hail, at a cha~ge 
will,take charge 01~ th~ combined'of ~ cents foreach pers0n.; ~ ' 
Fort George.. and /. Tete: Jaune' 
Cache district. H. Taylor, chief 
constable ~t  Tete Jaune Cf~che, 
will arrive here ina few days to 
iake, charge of the local district. 
T~e best wishes b f  his many 
friends go ~;ith Chief Minty to 
The first Tea .was" pronounced 
?'a :decided success,,. but the' 
ladies are~--s~re" the s~Condwill 
surpass it~ ".The proceedff are to 
suPplementthe Sum already Sub~. 
scribedl tki purchase gifts for :our 
men serving.under the colors.•;  
~" Contributi0nsof refreshments 
many long, heavy battles, in 
which the enem~", resisted stub- 
"b~ornly until surrpunded. A larg~ 
number of prisoners h~s been 
taken. "The Teutons.deiivered 
counter-attacks repeatedly, but 
were generally~st0pped by our 
artillery and macE]he ~un. fire~ 
On the few occasions when t_he 
British posltionmwere penetrated 
• the bayonet drove the-enemy 
out. " Bad weather has-been 
)revalent. 
London : On. the F~ench 
front, l~st eve~ing Stuff and 
Schwaben redoubts were heavily 
!~elled by'.the-:ienemYl =. DuHn~: 
the ,ight'we. made two small 
raids on trenches in the neigh- 
borhood of Lees. . 
NewY0rk:  The Cu-~ard'liner 
Alaunia has been sunk by amine 
in the English Cha~neL ~ 
the Allies in recognizing the pro- 
visional government. A salodiki 
despatch says, in future the Allies 
will address all proposals regard- 
! • < 
ing the course which Greece shall 
~ke to the Venizelos revolution- 
ary government. ' 
Berlin: General yon Luden- 
doff has joined [.is Chief, Von 
Hindenburg; in opposing a more 
ruthless prosecution of submarine 
warfare. He says that icriticism 
is 'demoralizing the army, and 
~x'ges unity of effort,and less talk 
of tfi~ military program. 
" "  " ' ' • ' .  "7"" .  " " i , * ,  
Amsterdam; The Kaiser vis, 
ited the  Champagne front on 
Wednesday. The emperor ap- 
peared :to be in excellent "spirits 
and in an address to .the troop,s 
expressed the .g~. cutest confidence 
in the final result o~ the war. 
• ~ Telegraphic Briefs 
London, Oct.21:-TIt has been 
decided that henceforth Germans 
will be.excluded .from enjoy.ing 
scholarships at OXford Unive~ 
sity under the .RhOdes ~Trust 
fund:  , .i : 
London, O~i~The Duke 
and D~ehess 'of .connaught and 
Princess Patricia =flare arrived 
here safelY' ----~ '' i 
Marsailles, Oct.f20:--A .c0urt 
martial has unanimously., con. 
demned to death:Mme. Gomeno 
• Smel ter  f~  the North 
Preliminary investigations re. 
~arding tiie erection of a.!ead 
smelter in Northern B.C. are 
now being carriedon by 'Ameri- 
can capitalists, audit is considered 
altogether likely that n~xt Spring 
Will see arrangements compieted. 
The location has not yet ,been 
decided on. Statistics of proddc- 
ing properties ' in this district 
.wiil sh0t, tly be compiled, and 
along with those from the coast 
his new post.i - ~ ~ : 
~.oroner'a Inquest ~
The c6~ner's inquest On the 
from the ladies/will, be .welcomed sancEez,, for spy in_~_. 
and Other parts Of the north, will 
be the'decic~ing factor in ch00sing 
the,locati'0n. @:!  
from Prince Rupert la.st week. 
• H. D. Lenhart, of Remo, was 
business visitor in town this 
week, 
% 
Sam L~ng was in from Fran, 
cois Lake~ for a c~uple of days 
this week. 
Chas. Cullen, inspector of pre- 
emptions, arrived in Hazelton on 
Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. B.I R. Jones, of 
Skeena Crossing. were visitors 
here this week. 
George Dover of the provincial 
forestry service, came in on 
• Wednesday's train, 
• Jack Rob bins, : who came in 
from Francois Lake a week ago, 
left for Telkwa yesterday. 
::Daiby B. Morki!i leit~i~or~vah- 
couver on Tuesday. Re expects 
to be away several months,~ 
W. H. Toby, divisional engineer 
foi- the G..T.P.; was hereon offi- 
cial business on ,Wednesday. 
~ .  E. Carlton. who iS interest- 
ec~ in the Comeau ,property, ' -at, 
rived from "Pri,ce Georgeon 
Tuesday. - . 
Mrs. R, J. Rock and Mrs. CoX 
returnedtoday.froml Rocher de 
Boule•mine, where they were 
the guests of Mrs. D.J.Williams. 
~-Mrs.' (Dr.) Wr.inch forwarded 
this.week $34, subscribe~l 'hy the : 
ladiesof the district, to xthe 
Duchess of Connaught's Pris~m. 
ers of War Fund,/: .-: .... .: 
• J .  F. Maguire received-a cable :, i . 
this week informing him 'of the " 
death ofhis: only son,- who was . 
with thamotor boatpatrol brafich " ' 
of the naval service. .  '/.."" ,/. '! " 
• Mr. and Me.  Chas. Reid" and " . 
Mrs. W. H. Sharps "returned 0n" ..... 
Tuesday from a hunting .trip to 
:elf under the eastbound-passeS. 
:er' t ra in a t  Pacific last week 
,va~ iconclhded: On M0nday, the 
uryflnding that.he came to his 
l~ath byp!acing .him'serf in f~ont 
, f.the.traih land, "frsm'~! evidence 
m 
i 
,area smcme," ~, c .:.' "'~ ;~ ;-- -C:- -: :-- "'~:'r'-"" *'~'" ox '. me ammJ uerman ~orces left 1'ne lower, tunneliS n0w In over confeet!onery.WIll.be, c arrled. ~. : . ".i' 
m ' : 't= ~ =~= . ' . ' ' '&' '4 r~:',4 [~ kJ= 'a "~ '='~ naz'elton, arranged for the same Owls " "to the  e 'I - ' '1600" .feet "and f rapid prdgredd Is ~ A r e ~  . . . .  " ~: ~!  
= ' R~I .CrouT~Da~". :L  dsYi-Thecla~eofthe.eoncertwiil '~ g~ . 'R V Frank"of .. ' ... . ' ' d i ,~Bu ~ . ~,,:~.,, 
I r h e  s u m o f  $6~'Was rea l l z  d ' " .~ qq ~ • r 5 J . . . .  . . ' ,+  . . - ..... , , . .  b e m g r e g l s t e r e u . +  • f i + . , L . - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , / ~ +  + : 4 , . ~ 54 4+,j~ I TI " ~'+ ~''/''+ -~ ++" ++' e on be announced iater. . , ,++...++ Ithe:Sm~them.Methodmt +Church; ++ L+ , ,  L" "'~----='''''~ ' +" '++:~" .:+Ruddy & MacKay.: have .t~ken: + .. /.:'iL+ 
~.,mm°aY~T°r.?ne./.,Brlt!s.h,Red . "  '. " . .. .~:-':?"/': ? "  ~:i.,., ::i L/"II being:transi~erre'd to MerrittlRev, ~ Theidam0'ion. the•.!!Ar~na~r~e~ 0v~r~;thelivery busind~ 0f'~J~H,; .;¢":' ~i-:::.!!i~ 
|., ~Tss~.:~: ~omy!ste~to~ns' hays /M,:,. W./Suther!and~'returned| M;/PiRe/@lll,:S~rtidg/on Oct/29, [group iS .no~ ~ prettily co~ Bus~at Skeena C~ssinei:~d •In ' ": :: i~!i!ii~ 
' roundlngdlstrlbt,:wK|Ch~la]leS;n~ yesterdaY,, snd"~rts::"tlmt ~'de~Izeltp~"~d Smlthe~i:~ ' r' Dr! Sa'e~lwill ~ 2: ~ L:~2~: ~'~; ;  :' ~'~:'~ ~.i~ '~ , .  :w~th =their Hm~elton and New ~ .<~ ~i 
i 
"'. ~ i' . 7 ~'. ' . '  7: ~~" '• '  . - :  '/:'" '. ..... ~"  :.'. ~ :'' " " ".~.'  '. ' .' .'. : ,'"~ ' ' .~ . .  ' : /." ':',: ' / " ~' :~': • "~ ' :  :!' ",':'•"'' ' : "~ '~: '  "~::¢'L ~''=''~':~ '~"  ' ~ , ~ : ~ ! ? / ~  ! 
,, m~<~.~s=:7!~= ?:~,,, : ,., ~!~!i~:~! ! 7~:L :; ~s ~c ~, c,~ ~,,c~=~ ;.:~ ;~:,~ ~:,, ~7~  < =::~:,~  ~<:~ <~ •,~ ~,~ ;: ~7 ;:: ::,>~<,c~ .~ ~,. !~;,~;<:~i~{~7~:~;: ;/kl~].,~i: ! !;, r~!.~,;/::!/~:;i/i~i.; </~:c:/,i f :;:i~ i i•/ i • i~ {/,i;,i:i~;/:~'~;¢i ;i,:-/i'!:!i~ii~:/,~:!<+:S'~:?;i~7:7:/v~:ii:i i':i:.~, 
at  the:hal l  between 2 and ~Lp.m. Paris, Octl 20 Yes 'e rda '  a -. . the 'Sca ly  ranch. Grouse are not 
]eath of the Japwh0 thr~w him. !/Donlt' f~orget to send along the ~_=_L _., L' ,  ' : ' , ' .  3~,  y Mmi~ Notes  ~" ~ veryplentiful In the :Valley thiS 
' ' . . ' , , .  ~ r e n u n  p l lOG Drougnt sown nis • ' ' ear . . . .  ' :l q ¢ t e  -pa Isen. t~wo-b~ts ff/you cannot go 'your- f^.:r,'~i=,~ i . . . . .  , , .  . .  Work m progressing favorably Y . . . . . .  
.. . • ' . . . . .  ~ . " • vu tevnbn ene~nly macnmeon zne ~ •. ~ • ,' . .~. ' .... 
.:: ~',~ al .Pacific h t reek self, ~ i  . ' .' westernfr0nt, " at .the Reel, st d~-..l~oule mlne. HTBhe(?:meReO~l~OlRoom, with 
: "i ' ~lud~d:0  0i laythe' . . . "  _ . . . = . .  " ~ " ' : ' " -  / - "  ~ : which has ~ been~ suffering-for .. ,..~ P ' manager', is " - .~  
' ' . . . . .  t~oncerti8 Postponed " " -, $ t I 4 • p s o  . • d r " ~ d opening up  today opposite, the . " y inding ~ha  he n ~ c is -, . .~ . . . . . . . . .  . ~ London, Oct. 20:--In German metlme through a shortage of • . . . . . . .  .~., m 
l   pl is  i l i  l'ront .... . ... ..... East Africa the Bblglans in the men. The rome le now working anc~ one American b-"li =~' i - -~ . . . .  ' "~  
• ' • ..~':. " . . • xne~concertand dance which . • . ' ' ~ i : .... ,. . . . . . . . .  HazeltonHotel...Twopooltables , ~,~' 
b ~ .' . ,  ~ ....... ~ ...... - were .announced for Halloween ' ' ': '~. . . . .  . ~' .  " ' ' " ' , ,  • ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  u are tame - " i .tlie tr un.t.nd., mm".r • rid snce . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  northand the Union t~oops under wltli practically a fullforce, and " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ . . . .  ~ .  ' " . . . .  . .. • . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . ,  . ,~. . .  .... are being. Installed, and acorn. . . 
,reduced,... had., clearly, c0ntem..havebeen, postponed, ~n,fa.voro f, Smut s .are. clearing :!the.. country steady shipments are being made. plete.!i ne0i~.t0baccos, cigars.and: . -- " ~::'~!~! 
the sea ureas m flu aea~ ~ew of the small q , ~ dated hidde,.i .././: /. / • a~. e/v ' . ' " G n forces ft, Thd  .t i"la o h " 0 feetlo cry .wlll.be.earr " ''~ !:'.!!~i | 
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A MINING ENGINEER TALKS ON MINING INVESTMENTS 
There is much information for the layman in an address 
recently delivered by John Hays Hammond, the noted mining 
engineer. Dealing with mines from the investors' point of view, 
Mr. Hammond said: . 
It is important for the investor in mining properties to distin- 
guish between the two classes of mining investments.--prospects 
and mines. By the term "prospect" the miner designates ore 
deposits only partially explored or developed. Obviously, investments 
in this class of mining are always of a speculative character, and for 
this reason are often referred to as mining gambles. The capital 
required to purchase and develop a prospect is, of course, much less 
than that required for the purchase of a developed,ins and the 
installation of the mining and reduction pl~/nt necessary for' its 
exploitation. 
While financial oss in each particular case of failure in invest- 
ments.of this character is smaller, the losses are, nevertheless, more 
frequent, because of the greater inherent risks than in the case of 
developed mines. This kind of mining should be confined to such 
capitalists or exploration cor~ panies as can afford to incur the risk 
of several failures before attaining final compensating success. 
It is difficult, at times impossible, to define at what point in the 
stage of its development a prospect ends and a mine begins. It is 
not always the amount of development work alone upon a property 
that determines in which category it belongs. For example, some 
classes of ore deposits, owing to their peculiar geological features, 
possess uch reliability in respect ot the persistency of ore deposits 
as to warrant he investor in regarding them as mines'and not as 
mere.prospects, in spite of ~ relatively small amount of exploratory 
work actually performed. The famous ore deposits of the Wit- 
watersrand, in the Transvaal, are examples of mines of this kind. 
But, in general terms, a property may be dignified by the 
appelation of mine only when it is sufficiently developed to enable 
the engineer to make a calculation of the value ofthe ore reserve, 
and, in addition to this, to form an opinion as to the continuation of 
the ore body in depth beyond the limits of the ore in sight--i.e., 
ore reserves with such a degree of probability as to practically 
assure the return of the capital invested in the purchase of the 
property and the erection of necessary mining and reduction plants. 
In their reports mining engineers and experts divide the ore into 
three classes: first, ore blocked out; second, probable ore; third, 
possible ore. 
The ore blocked out is usually referred to as "ore in sight," 
and can be accurately determined by a competent expert hrough a 
careful and exhaustive system, of sampling. 
In his estimates of probable ore the engineer is confronted with 
different conditions, because here certainty stops and conjecture 
begins• In determining probable ore much depends upon the 
personal equation of the engineer. Some engineers are inclined to 
allow as probable ore the ore embraced in'a bl0ek of ground lying 
below that actually blocked out to a depth of from twenty-five to in 
rare eases upward of a hundred feet. Such estimates would depend 
in a large degree on the opinions of the engineers as to the 
persistency of the payable ore bodies. 
In, "the case of "possible ore," estimates are obv!ously highly 
speculative, and yet I would prefer to take the conjecture, or guess~ 
if you please, of some few engineers because of their :"exceptional 
expertness", as to how much importance is to be attached to the 
occurrence of possible ore than to accept from others less qualified 
in this particular kind of mining clairvoyance an estimate of the 
the "probable ore."'" Herein lies the ability of the trained engineer 
to see "beyond the end of the piek",which was the limit of the ore 
reserves and the probable ore Of the old practical miner, who was 
the mining expert of the past generation. ' . . . . .  . 
It israrelythat mining shares are offered to the  investing 
public on the basis of the net value of the ore: reserves o~ the mine; 
that is to say, the mining investor is not guaranteed the return of 
his entire ]~vestment from the net profits to be derived from the 
ore reserves 'alone; ~ He must expect o assume the risk of a part 
of his investment based on profits to be derived from probable ore. 
AS it is veryseldom that a mine ean be p~irchaSed on the basis 
of the net vslue of its ore reserves.i.e., for the net value in sight 
- i t  is of great]mportance for the engineer ~o determine )to::what 
extenthe can include probable ore in his determination f the Value 
of the .me.  -It m, mdeed,upon the degreeof rnsk assumed m the 
"estimat'~6f probable ore that ~the nglneer has to;decide w~he~her he
• m 3usUfied m recom, endingthe purchase 0f, thep~operty, Possible 
oi;e,is.not ~kenint0:the engnneer's calculdtion~:~,'/.  f f  ..m~i~'hh-~fint".: 
' however, tlmtm an extra,.dues.( 
.. Mininginvestments differ in 
those 0flii~ariy :~ve~y~oih#r ki~d'- 
':' ,, m .b~cguse 0'f :thi~' ifeiture:,i:th//, 
, should be,:hii~hei: than!tn0ther iia 
Breezy Briefs of Interest Culled 
From the Happenings About 
Francois, Oot~a & Burns 
SOUTH FRANCOIS 
On Sept• 1, Miss J. Blayn6y, 
the popular daugher of Mr. and 
Mrs, Blayney,of Tatalaska Lake, 
became the bride of Mr. Frank 
Burroughs. a neighboring ran- 
cher. It was a great day, and 
made the bachelors around feel 
rather out Of it. 
Murdock Hay's cabin had a 
narrow escape from destruction 
last week. During his absence his 
neighbors put out an incipient 
blaze. Mr. Tuohy's buildings 
ere in the danger zone. 
John Keefe has disposed of his 
cattle, which had the earmarks 
of a promising herd. 
Hogs are now taking the at- 
tention of the ranchers, and it is 
expected there will be a goodly 
number here next year. 
Throughout the present dry 
spell there have been two in- 
stances where blue grass around 
cabins saved them from fire, as 
it is not  so susceptible to frost 
and keeps green long after the 
other vegetation has died. 
NORTH FRANCOIS 
The sympathies of all the set- 
lers go out to Mr. and Mrs. Strong 
in the loss of their little daughter. 
S. Long returned on Thursday, 
the 19th. 
The ferry now makes four 
round trips dally, leaving the 
North side at 8..80 a.m., 10.30 a. 
m., 1.80 p.m. and 4.80 p.m., and 
leaving the South side at 8 and 10 
a•m. and 1 and 4 p.m... 
BURNS 
R. P. Trimble,.. of Rocher de 
Boule.fame, has j'ust made a trip 
to the Sabine Lake country, and 
declares it to be well mineralized. 
He thinks, the present trail an 
ideal grade for. a wagon road• 
H,.Boss has returned from one 
of his old-time mysterious trips 
to the Sabine." Was it land or 
mineral ? 
Arrangements are being made 
by the Northern ,Telephone Co. 
tooperate between Francois and 
Burns lakes. 
. Mrs. Slaker returned on Wed: 
nesday with the new arrival, 
Maste~ Slaker• 
Messrs. F. Keefe and Strong 
are making good progress ~ith 
the Roman Catholic church on 
the Indian Reserve. 
OOTSA 
, Mrs.. Carroli,'of Burns Lake, is 
visiting ,her parents. 
The government road : gang, 
under W.Ellison,has come to ,the 
end Of its appropriation, but With 
its accustomed Co.operatice spi/'. 
it, iS finishing up the grade around 
the easternend ~vithout pay, so 
that the road shall be complete. 
George Sandford hasTeturned 
from the hills southeast of here, 
and' now anxiously awaits: the 
assays on, his o~re samples. 
HanSon Brosi ~-, a re  preparihg 
winter quarters.~ :'They have se'- 
cured 25 head,of cattle. 
, ~:Whitesail'. rtver, i/i, ;.causing a 
hopeful spirit in  th!s: v, icinity, 
with its 'zincTmtne, prospective 
Mr. Garde. :M.E,. 'Of!:,Frinee:,: Ru: 
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, . . .  
The Distributing. Point 
for the Great Northern 
Interior ' 
\ .  ' b< 
' . . . ' . - ,~  , .: . ~ .  . • . . . " -  
Prospectors, Miners 1 
Landseekers, Survey&s ' ,. ,I 
and, Sportsmen wi l l fmd ' i 
the merchants of Ha- 
zelton preparedto meet 
every requirement in i 
outfit and su~)plies. Hay- 1 
ing been engaged-for I 
many:years'in outfitting ~ ,. 
parties for the Northern  . . . .  .... 
Interior, . . . . . . .  "2;~:J .... 
-.nesS men .~e qualified 
.-.  to give. valuabl e advice 
. i 
and assistance tonew- ,,: 
comers. . . . . .  
~'"  I '. ". , ,~.:. . "" : """ 
Hazelton 'is taunted at " 
- .  , , 
the, confluence of the . 
B U  ' " " y"  ' " : ~ lkle) and skeena - ' .  
nvers, a n~le'gnd:,i"a"!:"~:iCi, 
, ) . 
quarter from Hazehon .. ">  
station on the ;Grand" . . . .  ' , : .  
:Trh'nk -Pacific i railway, i~i, ::':: 
' "  "' "" ~)~'  : ;I . . . . . .  ! '  ~,~ , ::,.. ,. . ':'i,.,, .., ',,,:....,".","i'.., ,.~' 
- L ~  1 "~ ~ , , : ' . . " , . ,  i i . .  qumes may _e..,ad ...... : ~..,~:,,.: 
, :  ..... -dresSedto" ?'~> /il 
. ,r., , . . . . .  
,'~ . ; ;  ',',, ,¢  -~."~".;,'~: ,,'¢ : ' ,  .': ! • , 
"/, . .', ',"~, ','.,:.,:, ~" ~, ' . ,  ,~,;. ~.! , , , . .~-  • 
. . . . . .  i-" :' i '~ " ~ ' 
, , ' , .  
.:i • . . , . .  ..... <.  
. . . .  . . ,~ * + 
II 
. +! . 
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THE OMINECA. . :MINER, SATURDAY;  OCTOBER 21; 1916 
I T'.+  :DoinaSi+.Brid 
I +"  •"+i .... ++';'+- ManySo.ur  '•u: . '..- 
"Coal costs $50a ton in I+aly. " Railway :"tini0n officials have 
".q~n l?~sn~;~n n~w l~.m nn io.~_ I g ivan ,assurances that there.will 
"nk • -  ' , be,no strike of emp oyees on Can- 
n +. ' / +, :i~ :. ii Iadian railway'saluTing the pros- 
Five more Canadian. batt/dionS ~ .... ~ ~^. . .  : . 
" * [ , [ I ' +I r=oo v . b . ~ ' , + , . . .  
arrived safely in + England ~hiB :... '~ . i . .  " . . . . .  , i L ; , , 
week ' . • . . . . . . . .  I. ~ne rrlnce tmperr aryoocz WUl 
; .,. "L : -. _ ..... ' :.''.~i' ' Ibe busy:0n.repa[r work within:a 
.. Three were burned to death in[wee k .and ~ i t  is :ho~ed that this 
a hospital fire at Athabaslta, Al-' iargerplant wfil~:+be -steadily en- 
berta. .... . " :" ~ : : '- ' - gaged from now on. ' • r " 
There are" now" 800 Canad!an t.. The s:s.. Kingtonian, whieh was 
enlistmentS in/the,.Royal+ Flying rep6rted : to have:' been 'sunk by 
uorps. :: *,. * the U53, is now said to be safe. 
Vancouver will attempt to raise not having bean•near the scene 
t $400,000' for tlie Patriotie Fund 
in 1917. -- 
' ,:Wheat is selling at $1.60 "in 
"Winnipeg and $3.50 per bushel in 
I Liverpool . . . .  . . 
Losses by hail in Saskatchewan 
this year amount to more than 
~, $3,000,000. 
t Over two hundred Ford cars 
I ~ per day are turned out at the 
Canadian factory. 
The entire Australian wheat 
crop has beeh purehased by the 
British government. 
There is a shortage of power 
at Niagara Falls, both sides of 
L the river being affe'cted~ 
A bank merger, ifi ~whtch the 
Royal Bank is absorbing the 
• Bank of Quebec~ is reported. 
The government of tlie province 
of Qtlebee will donate $1,000,000 
to the Canadian Patriotic Fund. 
The next meetingof the pro- 
vincial legislature has been fixed 
by proclamation f6r"3anuaPy18, 
A warrant has been issued for 
, Chicago's chiefof police.charging 
him with malfeasance of office. 
• AUstralian soldiers at the front 
will be allowed ' to vote on a 
referendum regarding c0nscrip- 
tion~ 
J.-+-T. Scott, of "plugging" 
fame, has been arrested at Che- 
halls, Wash,; on a. charge of 
o 
• bigamy. 
A cyclone which swept over 
'the DanishWest Indies on Men- 
day caused damage estimated at 
$2,000+000. * 
The' Ross rifle has been disca~d- 
• ed'+for ~use at the  front. The 
Canadian troops .now. use the 
Lee-Enfield. " " 
DuringSepte~nber' British and 
French aviators brought down 
322 enemy aeropianes on the 
western front. . !  , - +*. 
:German subjects are being ask- 
ed to turn'all goid ornaments in-, 
• to')the Impe~al treaSuryi tobe 
"i :melted into e0in ~' ; . ,  ~ 
." .. ' Premier'. Scott of Saskatchewan• 
~ha~ resigned on account of iil 
health.  No  +sucCessor has ~ been 
' ~named at present, k: r r ~" ~ • 
The Dominion government is 
planni~g:i'to pen an aviation 
Bebool,and a factory for the manu- 
-facture of:~ieroplanes, 
' Great Britain haB commissioned 
Sir',Sam:Hu~he,,~t0 iimrehase over 
a million,,pd(~nds::of:,flsh for the 
• ,use of the : t~ aflthe front~ i 
• + Ordemfor $® O iO00'worthof 
~,mumtlqns, have,, ,. b~en ,: placed in 
• Can ad+:d+.~ng+ thej:pa~it W"+e. ek by 
'i : the;~Imperla},MunjtionS B+o~rd~:  
. . . . :  i .+ ,  IU  iA j [ . . l a .  ~¢}~t~l~r le , . -~re .L .  r~u. l~|  ng .  
:/': i: ,. i ~+e+ rosen tattq+s+j~he ~Ve'i~men+l 
: '"+;+  +It+h ' +ai.lv, i+#i~O! liavt,++~Va,emi•+erl 
' q: k + 4 "L F "~ 4 '++~: +:+;!+kh'd.++P+st0+k+d+~ +i*th ++Keasii~itS; • I 
of the latter's activities. 
The,wireless plant of the New 
York~Herald has been put  under 
a censor, because it sent out a 
warning to Allied ships that the 
U53 Was operating off Nantueket. 
The  Duke arid Duchess of 
Conhaught, aceompanied byPrin- 
Cess Patricia, ,have made a fair- 
well tour of the eastern cities. 
They ivill return to England ona 
battlecruiser. 
A fraud order has been issued 
against the Omineea Development 
Co., of Fort George, by the l~ost- 
office authorities, and any mail 
addressed to the concern will be 
sent to the deadletter office. 
• Harry C~ Evans, 'piano tunerl • . • ] 
will be in Ha~,elton on or about 
Oet.,25. Now is the time to have 
your piano tuned. -+ . 
' . • : , H.C. Evans. ' 
trot t+P~m~ .OT~ m . .OR~ ~. c 
'. I : EUROPEAN PLAN :.: 
' One Dollar per day and upwasds 
~& auto service t0 and from all tr~.~ and boats 
P~CE RUPr~T . . . .  . . a C. 
Commercial Printing at 
• ' THE,: MINER OFFICE - 
• + 
Green: Bros., Burden & Co. 
+ " Civil Engineers •
Dominion, British Columbia, 
and Alberta Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria," Nelson, Fort George 
• and New Hazelton; 
F. P. BURD~. +.New Hazelton 
| STUART J. MARTIN 
Prov|ncial Assayer 
i lhzdto", ILC. 
:Addre,  ing Soldiers' Mall. 
In order to facilitate the hand- 
ling Of m~il at thel front and to 
ensur~ prompt deli~ery: it is xe .~ 
'qu'ested t'Eat allma{i be address: 
ed as follows: . ~+, 
: (a) Regimental Numi~er. "
I.i~ (b)Rank. ": ..' 
l 
• ';(c) Name. ' ": ' 
(d) Squadron, BatterYor Corn'- 
,, par ty :+ . . . .  n * l " 
(e)' Bi~ttallon,: Regimenti ,+ (or 
1+" ~. , ,  a l l 'q J l l l l l  ~ . l& .  , l l , l ,q~ l , l  
(f)., CANADIAN 'CC 
:. ::": FOr& : 'i': 
(h) Armi :o/ 
::/+ ' ' En+iand+:  ::"/:: 
, ~ C E .  L iquor  License., App l i ca t ion  l ,~  I TD ,A  
I.~.TH~'Sup~.~.~ICOURT OP BR1TIS. - I  ~etiee,is hereby give. that, onthen ,. " Of al l  k inds.  
In the matter, o f .  the Administration I will be made +to the Superintendent of I ~owest ~tm.  ,,zronaeat , ompame~. 
Act andin 'tliemixtter of the Estate IProvincial+ Police for a renewal of the I Prompt rand Liberal Settlements. 
, of Frederick'Sinclair Wills Jennings, I license for the sale of liquors oy wno|e- I . " .e===9 
deceased, intestate. . . sale in and upon the premises known as I i + ' 
the , Hudsonrs Bay. Company's store, IMining Machinery and Supplies. 
"TAKE NOTICE that by an order of ~ituate at Hazelton, B.C.,  upon the] _ . . , ~ . .  . . . .  
H i s  Honour •Judge Young, :dated lands described as lots 6 and7, Hazel-] UTa~IO£K'B ware  uaotes .  
the sixth day..ofOetober, 1916, I was ton +,ownmte." : 10 " @' - r " r = " " " 
appointed'Administrator of the Estate: n.<-,~<-t,+. ,m, ,+o,. ,+, c+,,.,,~.,,.+ m~a [Estimates g~ven for Tramways. 
of Frederick Sinel//ir Wills Jennings, - - - - - "  . . . . . . . . .  a ~- -~- - - .  . . . . . . .  ' • 
deceased, intestate. + THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, + = • , ~ r  9 , 
All persons h~ving ,claims agmnst :WILLIAM WARE, Manager J .  F .  MAGUIRE, ~ Haze l t0n  
the" said estate are. hereby requested to . - Applicant. " I lmm, m~ md+Manufa~urm~ ~ , + 
forward the Same; properly verified, to 
me before ~the'81st day of Oet0b~r, 
1916, and all persons indebted to ~I~quor Act--Secti0n 41 . I Tl~e l~Iiner is two dollars a yeas 
the saidestate are required to pay the * Notie'e is hereby given that, on the[  __  ~ _ "~ " 
amounts of their •indebtedness to me first day of December next, application - . ,~ ._  
forthwith. . ~ . . . .  will be made to the Superintendent of LUg|  + 
• Dated 18th~Octbb~er, 1916. Provincial Police ~ for renewal• of the " ,. " . , ,  
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, hotel license to sell liquor by retail in A sorrel  horse branded douse  
• Official Administrator, the hotel known as theHazelton Hotel, . , ~. _. ,~ . .  .., . 
situate at Hazelton, in the Province of L on lezE f l lp. ~lnaer  Will • De  B-9 Hazelton, B.C. 
British Columbia.• 1O rewarded for its return to Hag- 
No' r i cE  Dated this 7th day of October, 1916. 
ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Applicant. uel-Get or to Mooseskin Johnnw 
• .--r--- at Moricetown. ** 
IN THE 'SUPREME/COURT OF BRITISH " ~ or - -  t . -Sec  . . . .  
' ~. COLUMBIA  ' [ Notice' qUis AC ---. .~UOll 41on 
In the matter  o f  the Administration hereby given that, ~ the TELEPHONES 
• Act and in the matter o~ the Es-I first day of December next, application 
tats of Henry A lber t  Kirkpatriek, Iwill be made to the Superintendent of 
deceased, intestate I t'rovincial Police for renewal of  the  
~ '~ ~n,m~.~ .+,~ ~;, . . . .  an, ~¢ ]hotel icense to'sel l  liquor by retail in 
m:'--~"~.'~,,,~.~ ".~.~+.":" "~.~.:.+"~:.o'~ [ the hot+l known as the Omineca Hotel, I 
~,'~ lO~"~av ~,~.'~,~^~.L'.~'~+% ~'~[s i tuated  at Hazelton,dn the Province l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  of British Columbia 10 annointed A~ministratez of the Estate [ . " ' I 
o~'Henry Albert Kirkpatrick, deceased. " Dated.thiB 7th day of October, 1916. I
intestate. - + [ JOHN C. K. SEALY, Applicant. 
A Teleph0ne saves time and 
money. Get on the lines of 
progress. Ask for full in- 
formation. 
NORT~F~tt TEL£PHONE Co. 
- Head Office " - - Hazelton. 
All persons having claims against I : ' 
the asfd Estate are hereby requested ] 
to fOrward the same, properly verified, O] ~ r ~ r ~ i ~ [ o ] ~ ] ~ r ~ | ~ Q ~ l ~ i ~ Q ~ [ ~  
to me, before the r31St day of  0ctober, :~ . . . . .  , . -~ : /  
1916, and all persons indebted t°'i-- Hudson's Bay t+ py"om-an-- . . . . . . . . .  :=o the ,s id Estatoare'  required to pay -- 
the amounts of their indebtedness to • 
me forthwith. 
Dated 18thOI~,P~H~II~6"HOSKINS, ~ i r HAZELTON,. S.C. i. -+ 
' Official Administrator, .~ . , . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , = 
8-9., Hazelton, B.C. + ~ uroccncs, Drygoods, Boots and Shoes, ltardwar¢, Wh01esaie t~qu0rs 
: MINERAL ACT + f ~  ~ . ~ : ~ , ~  ~ ~ ~ ~,~.~ 
Ce+~cate  oflmprovements ~ ~ , N 'M  1 ~ ~r  ,, ~ .  ~ i 
'NOTICE . ~ . ~ ~ ~ : ~ .... V 'R  r'~. . "~ ~. 
v , ,  
CLAIMS, situate in thr+ Omineea Min- --= "=-- ; 
ing Diwsionof Omineca District. ~ ~ ~ ~  
Where located:~On the West 'slope -~ ]~ ANI f ' , l~ 'g  A |R .T I f ' ,MT  H ATER.  = 
efRee e de Be lemounta" . ------ ~ • --- 
:TAKE NOTIC  Z, Dalb . B . - -  " .  H .ET m0N . . . . . . . .  - 
Morkill, B.C. Land Surveyor, of Hazel- ~ ~tvxw ~,v~vaa'va~ , o ~., . 
ton, B.C., Free Mmer's Certificate No..O. ; o . . .~ , , -  . ,v., ,~, , - ,  , -P. , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  O 
1979C aetin~r as a~ent for NewHazel-  [] ~a~vr ,  rlrr.~, r .a~uw~, v~mrm - 
ton Gold-Cobalt I~ines, Ltd..(non-per- = ~ - .  • L = 
.sonal llablllty), Free Miner Certificate = &, ,  ~_  i_~_.T.. L . + '  - ~m"- -p  = 
si ~ " + th = me .nn ~ • m + • + :--- No. 5~SC, intend ty days from e -- 
date hereof to apply to . theMin i i~g  ~ ~ l " ~ ' J [ ' O S ~  ++came[  , s _. 
Recorder for a Certifieateo~ Improve- [] ' ~-~ ~..  ' ' / :~v+ Z ~ ~ ' 
ments forthe purpose of obtaining a =. .  : [ 'O"  l )~"~rs  o l ld  lUilld~z'rs : = 
Crown Grant for the above claims. --... . . a .~n ~,~. .  vv  . vyv  : 
• And. further.. ~.take notme' ! .  that act,on" ...~ ~]~ir~|~m~H~H!Hlli!Hi[~]i~l.|i~i~ii[~l~um]~|g~iin~A~rqi~f~[~~ ~ ! 
unaer section ~t% mus~ De commences  ' • 
before the issuance of  suck Certificate ' " +,. : 
of Improvements. " 8-11 
- Dated this l l th  day of September, t~  PACIF IC  " 
A.D. 1916. .. D.  B. Morkill. ~L~4~DI~ " I 2LWAY 
~ . . .  Lowest rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern Points via steamer 
to  Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and berth included on steamer 
Synopsis of CealMinlngRegu- For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA and SEATTLE 
|at ions.  S.S. "Prlnce'ss Maquinna" leave, Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. 
, S~q. "Princess Allce", or "Princess ~ophla"  leaves PrUnes Rui~rt + 
. . . - ] , ;  . • 
C OAL mmmg nghteof the Dom~mon, Sept. 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th, Oct. ?th~14tL, 21st, 28~h, Nov. 4. in Manitoba; Saskatchewan and J . I . Pe ters ,  General-Agelit, 8rd Ave. & 4th St., Pr ince Rupert~KC 
Alberta,. the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territ0ries'and' in a portion 
of the  Province o f  Brit iSh Columbia; . . ' . . i 
may be leased for a term of twenty~one 
years ,at  an annual rental .o i Express; GeneralDrayage and Frei g acre. Not  more than 2,560 acres will " be leased to one applicant. . 
'Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicapt in'person to theAgent ! LIVERY a.a STAGES We a;eb]~rep~rede~OanScUP;!~aPyri?nt~ er  Sub-Agent of ~e  district in which 
the right~ applied ~or are situated. " ' .~ ar ia  
In surv0ycd territory the land must [ n.ight./ Our stages meet a l l  .trains a t  South ,Hezelton orNew H~zelton.! 
stakedbe described+ by sect ionS ,out  by the a]~plieant°r himself,legal sub" i I I  BEST  IReH, I divi~iions of seetions, and in uneurveyed ' DRY $6.50 A CORD territory the ,tract applied for shallbe 
[ Consign your shipments in Our l~ ,~rL . l~ ,  ~ .  ~[~]~'a~'  . Eaehapplication must be accempani- [ Care fo r  Storage or Delivery'. a~u~.au j ,  ~ ~ v a ~ ,  j ,  
ed by fi fee of $5, which will be refund- [ Address all communl~atlons, to He ,  alton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON ed if the rights applied for .are not 
available,but not otherwise. A royal- I
ty shall be  paid on the merchantable 1 outnut o f  the mine at the rate of five ~ ' ++++ [ The person operating the mine shall ,+ , , / r xnish the Agent with sw0rn r~turns ~ JLWAY aii~ STF.AI~SHIP LIN~S: 
~countlng for thlcr furl quantity of meT- 
tastable coal mined+, and pay the  
s lty thereon. I f  the coal minir V ~ Steamers md|ing:betw~n SkYway, Ju.eau, i" . 
Its are, not being, operated, suc~ ' wrangell; Ketelilkan, Anyox~ ~rlnee Ruper t ,  ,./ 
tt men Bhe~ld be+ furnlshed~ at least [I 'Ocean Falls, VanCouver, Victoria, seatt le. . / ,  i ~ ,:,~ 
tee:. The" lease  7e ' - . ' ,  w i l l  inelud_fhe+"':-" . . . . . . . . .  ' =: " : coa l  . . . . . . . .  mining ~ . . . . . . .  i i  ~','.~ " ~ ~" ~ -,1 " ~ ~' "lp '.: #~)d.' "r': " ff ~4: ~ 'k " '~ ~" k r'~', ~ ' . . . .  
ghtS only; but the.,le~see may bep~?r- [ Steamers outh from .Prlnde~Ru~rt. Wednesd~and Friday;~ at 9 A,M.++ 
itted to purebase whatever available[ North for Anyox 1~ 4~idntght Wednesday. ]North ~f0r Ke~hikmn,~:~ 
i:i  iii!i i coii~ideM nee- trfacerlg-hte may bt~ ] Wrangell, Juneau; Skagway;,,12 h0ou' Saturday;, ,  ~',,' :,' ": < r'r ~ .''' " " " ' I :i iS. Of the mine st~ tsary for the workir ] St0amers arrive Prince R~e~.:~rom ' s0uth:itt IO:BO ~ :: M. ',Wednesdt~, i Le rRte of $1O.06'an'acre. ' - [ and 9 A.M.  ~aturday From' .Anyox, 7 p.M. Thumday.~ Froll~ Skagway, ~. : [ . :
+-- t+n +,++o ". ., Ii  iii! 
i ou ld+bomMe~e_see~tarYo f  tl~e[ +., . . . .  ... ,. • . . . . .  ~ . .,: ........ ~,. + . . . . .  • :~ ,. ,,.,.. : , .+  
epa~tmen~ o f the Interior; Ottawa, [ ~ Eastbbund tratnB leave Hm~elton~ Pa~senger;W~lne~day and Saturday; ~,'.'  i" j 
~' tO, say, Agent  ::or I r Sub-Agent: Of[ ~ at 7.OS P.M, •Mixod,Frlday.atE+~PA p. M., .•, , ".' . + '. '-, +.., ~j'.~/,+ ,: : : ,':i 
o m l a i o n L a n d . . " ,  i, +;;. ' + tr ' " ~ " , . . . .  " ? ~ ~ ' ' ' '  [ . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  ~ ' ~ ~" " ' .~ ~ W.est~<mnd traln~+ leay~. Haxe|teni, Pa~senger i~ iaY  a~d Thin,de3,, '~::/::' ;i;~ 
E 
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THE MINER WAR BULLET INS Belloy-en-Santerre two German IFreneh saila~ d~o. ~t. ~,,.. I - . . .  - " 
eoun e - . . .--~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  a ~, '.~ 'macmnaw t ;oats  (~ % ]guns. t ,r-attacks were repulsed. [hostde crowd. " We still have a few en n 
LL " MONDAY, OCT. I6 J] I Last night German counter.at. German aeroplanes made a raid I A procession of four thousand [., ,,. - , , , g ui e 
on • " , ~vzacmnaws ~ ' '~ # tacks on Schwaben redoubt were _,~mmns, out did no damage of Imalcontents, headed by Greek . eft. Grab onewhile _
• , ' • . . • • • . • . 
London: German trenches in repulsed. The enemy s losses rail,i, tary value. ~ land Amencan'flags, stopped out- they last. New stocks :are very ~ 
,~|~hh,~h,,~ ,e ¢,,,~ ~.~ when the redoubt was taken by xne r'reneh ave pushed fur- side the American legati and inferior. • . . . . . .  -. 
~!hhwaben'redou~b~s,~n t~h e~h~p ~. the British yesterday were very th~rnZt~:Sad!y'Sa.lhse b • ~. [demanded protection fr~ n the** '  R.Cunningham&Son, Ltd. 
• ,al -,~-'^- t . . . .  i. . . . . . . . . . . .  ., heavy. The offensive on the noumaman xronc zeu- AmeriCan minister, who was ab. . 
. . . . .  s ,o . ,  , . .~  u~.  ~.p~ureu  ton  e f fo r ts  have  all be • • . . by the British. with more than Somme continues. Peronne and . . - en checked, sent. The demonstration then . ~ . " 
three hundred'prisoners• Near Bapaume are bound to fall short- excep~ a~ uyimes Pass• paraded the streets of the capital - . ~ _FOR SALE  
aGdU~eFr~e~n~:!eneB~/i;Shaf,i:~tl ~ low~rr:rHr~vShet~nlsebb~r~b,on~DC~tr~ie~li~ ! nR ii~:anwSSae~io!:~Si!ii i :~ne~?g the Greek nat, onal an i !e~lsk! ! ;g~er~Wi~i l~ef~ 
Ablaincourt.Belloy section took night enemy trenches were suc- 
1100 prisoners in an advan'ce, cessfullv entered northeast of 
Berlin admit.s the British gains• Ypres, southeast of St. Eloi, and 
east of P]cegstraate. 
Saloniki: Serious fighting oc- Over three hundred German 
surreal on  .Saturday a~.ng the  a(~roplanes were destroyed or 
~re vervlan zronc. '£ne tm~- forced to the ~round by the A~I;~o 
gars were expelled from' some dur-" . . . .  " -  ~ . . . .  mg ~epcemner. 
trenches on the left bank of the] The British are now using, their 
Cerna and their counter-attacks 18-i -~',,~,, su.~.~" ' - -  " 
were repulsed. The French have[ . . . .  . . . . . .  
cut the railway line south of[. ~arls: un zne ~omme me.gin- 
. . . .  • /cence zorces are zeepmg up ther 
S ~ [ ' ~ .  - .  i " . 
• . ,unrelenting drive• The French 
, Athens: The Greek cabinet]las t ni-ht after ch TM . . . . .  • . g , . ec,~,ng ,,~,,,~m.y 
ho~;°~?'~::enel:efthent~:tet~: Icounter-attacks on the i r  pos i t ions  
v i won on Saturday south of the 
war on the side of the Allies, Somme, resumed the offensive 
Venizelos, in a striking speech, 
said: "The Greek people have 
been led to the brink of a preci- 
pice by a conscienceless monarch, 
who has made a common cause 
with politicians of a decadent 
epoch." 
Paris: South of the Somme 
the French captured the first 
German line on a two-kilometer 
front east of Belloy-en-Santerro 
yesterday, with the hamlet of 
Genermont and the sugar efinery 
near Ablaincourt. Eight hundred 
prisoners were taken north of 
th~ Somme, where the French 
made progress at Malisseze. 
Petrograd: The special object 
north of the river. They" suc- 
ceeded in penetrating German 
positions at Nailly-Saillisel, and 
are pushing up the ~dge of the 
Bapaume road• 
Bucharest: L~test despatches 
report fighting of extremely des- 
perate character in all the Tran- 
sylvania passes. The Roumanian 
retreat in Transylvania s due to 
the fact that the heavy guns of 
the Austro-Germans estranged 
the Roumanian artillery. In the 
Alt river region the 'Roumanians, 
captured several Tet~ton positions. 
In other sectors enemy atttacks 
were dt~iven back. The Teutons 
have been checked at Predeal 
of the offensive begun by Gener. and Bufen passes. 
al Brusiloff in the twomain zones _ . 
Petrograd Brus]loff ]s hold of Volhynia and Galicia on Sept. : " " - 
30 is now" known to have been [ing Hindenburg's offensive, and 
fierce fighting continues along for the succoi'-bf Roumania. The [ • ' 
Roumsnians' freedom of move.[ he Russian front. 
ment in the rear was hampered[ Saloniki: The Allies have re- 
by mountain defiles, and they~.eognised the Greek provisional 
were simultaneously opposed on [government. 
their front by formidable Austro. New York: Three hundred 
German concentrations, which 
threatened a gradual envelopment 
of the Roumanian forces. The 
offensive was conducted primarily 
in the regions of Brody, Zloczow, 
Brzazny and Halicz. In the en. 
tire operations, from Sept. 30 to 
Oct. 6, 8000 prisoners and much 
military booty was captured. 
London: Roumanian troops 
are fightingdesperately to pre- 
vent the Teutons from entering 
, Roumania. ' Russian troops are 
rushing to their aid. King Fer- 
dinand will take the field- at the 
head of his troops. 
Washington: All information 
reaching the state department 
indicates that the Allies'..aro de- 
termined to maintain the firmest 
attitude in their censorship of the 
thousand Greeks in the United 
States will support Venizelos. 
\ 
London: Travellers f~m.Ger- 
.many state a remarkable disease 
m spreading in many parts Of 
~hat country, especially in Berlin, 
Hamburg, Munich and Cologne, 
caused by 'the continued feeding 
of preserved food• The  malady, 
known as "tin ~siekness," is a 
serious form of blood poisoning. 
( )) 
London: Vice-admiral du Four- 
et, commander of the Anglo, 
French fleet in the Mediterranean 
hashanded the Gr-eek governmen 
a new note of extremely graw 
character. Following the pre- 
coastal defensive work. 
Petrograd: On the northern 
and southwestern fronts heavy 
rains and fogs are impeding op- 
erations. The Russians are not 
giving the enemy a moment's 
rest• Many trenches have been 
I captured in hanOI-grenade and 
bayonet attacks in the dark. The 
nervousness of the Germans is 
expressed in panicky bursts of 
resultless gunfire. Several strong 
counter-attacks crumbled before 
the Muscovite bayonets• 
In the Carpathians, near the 
junction of the Roumanian.Hun. 
garian-Bukowinian borders, the 
Russians have repelled all attacks 
made in a resumption o.f the 
offensive by the Austro-German 
forces. 
Fighting ContinUes all along 
the front of eastern Roumania. 
No change in  the situation has 
been disclosed. " 
The Teutonic lin es in Dobrudja 
have been withdrawn to the re. 
glen of Dobrieh.~ The King of 
Roumania has visited the Dob. 
rudja, where the situation" is ex- 
cellent. 
Paris: Violbnt artillery fight- 
ing.is in progress on the Mace- 
donian front. ~In the region of 
the Cerna river Bulgarian coun- 
ter-attacks Were Checked by the 
Servians• A ?iolent: artillery 
duel on the r/ght ba~k of the 
Vardar continues• 
~ 'IHIR$~A¥,OCT. 19 ) 
• London: The~Roumanians are 
standing firm in the Transylvania 
passes• General Falken hayn's 
attempts to smash through have 
been .crushed at every point ex. 
cept the eastern and southern 
frontiers. Roumanians and Rus- 
mans are now .in a position to 
,strike back. The crisis has not 
London: Rain fellheavily dur-] bundh or separately., Reasonable 
ing thenight, btit notwithstand-I 
ing this we made progress ,at ]price" Write George Stewart. 
various points between the AI- J North l~uikley.. . 7 8 
bert-  Bapaume road and Les] [~.d 
Sceufs' taking s°me Prisoners. I N O T I C E  
Paris: Three times last night I - 
the Germans delivered attacks J 
against the French positions at[ 
Sailly-Saillisel, on the Somme~ LE E YUEN, who is taking 
front. The French maintained ~ver the Royal Lunch eoun- 
all their positions 'and inflicted 
heavy losses on the Germans at 
Berny-en-Santerre. The Germans 
gained a footing in the Frenc]r 
first line trench, but were driven 
out•  " .... 
Petrograd: Spirited fighting 
is taking place in the Volhynia 
region east of Vladimir-Volynski. 
A sanguinary frontal~ battle is 
proceeding to t l ie north of the 
Halicz, bridgehead, m Galicia. 
The railway running northwest. 
erly from Halicz to "Jidafcheff is 
under Russian fire .and the en- 
emy's communication between 
Halicz and Lemberg is threaten. 
ed, Further succeqses by Russian 
troops in Armenia are r_ep0rted. 
London: Major-General Maur. 
ice; chief director of military 
operations in the wa~" office, states 
that one of. the objects of the 
Entente offensive has been ob- 
tained; the Germans cannot send 
~roops to Roumania. A wedge 
has been driven in the 'German 
line so that attacks an be made 
in three directions:against ex- 
panded battle lines. Theultimate 
result will be the breaking of 
the enemy's front• 
Pari§: 'South -of.the Somme, 
between Bii~ehes, and Lamaison- 
ette, the French made further 
progre.ss last night, Ail gains 
made yesterday were held in the 
face of several' counter.attacks ~. 
ter on November I, hereby 
" gives notice that he will not 
be responsible for any ac- 
counts contrasted by .the 
present owner. All bills 
should be presented forl pay- 
ment before November 1. 
LEE yUEN 
111 z 
MACI AW CLOTmNG 
" Made To  Order 
CLEANING and PRESSING 
JAMES SHORT 
OPPOSITE PROGRESS 'CLUB 
Win. GRANT 
Has been appointed agent forthe 
B;C .  ' " '  Nura,enes CoL 
Any orders f 'or  Fruit Trees, Berry 
Bushes, and Plants wi l lhave 
~ ~: /" Careful Attention. 
!DALBY B.  MORKILL 
British Columbia Land Surveyor  
m MINE SURVEYOR' :r. 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Surveys 0f  M in ims ,  Townsites, 
Timber and C, oal Leases, Etc. and Gen- 
" • eral Engineering Surveys• ' 
,The obtaining of  Crown Grants attend, ~ 
edto.  : t f  
• Tread the Footpath, 
of  Peace • 
Tiil~is the P"flzof.him who we,,m" V 
I yet passed, but the battle is The Servians .have/captured " c~/ l l / iC [~#~ . | .  
favorable to the~Allies, the village of Bred,at he western " ~ " ' I 
• -- . ~", . . . . . . .  *end ofthe Macedonian'front. THE BEST GOOD S ' • ~cr.ens. un* ~ me miciafive oz,  ," ' ' = 1 . H °E  | 
/London The Roumanmn mt the central powers Washington] / ,  , : ,  " ".1 "' . . . .  ' | 
has b en asked permit heluation is b tte  now for the Al-I .NOEL & RocK  i 
hes There wdi be no repet~tmn American legation here totake[ ' • : " , "• " H~_.~_ . _ : ~ • I 
• • ' • . I " ~o l [on ,  ~ .  ~•  l cbargeof the .Austrian , Bulgar. ]of the Servmn t ragedy . .  The[ ,~. . ,~. . .~. ._ . . ,~ , 
" " L - -  " - -  ' - -  I " - - /  ~ ~loe or  oa&~ie has  tu rneu  in  rover  " ]ananaxurmsnln~eresm In melof Kin Fer-" - . - I . . . . .  " 
event of a declat~ation 0f-war by [ , g dmand " O r  ~ou"  / ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " r : " 
Greece,r or  on the occurrence °f [mama's'tr°0PS" " " ']~,~ -:--F~CO~ ' '~':',-0~_: .-,,, ua"~''i"'~"?"~ Odpp~" 
other complications./' Per~mission [ .  Bucharest: Roumanian troops[ . ,~da~-no~tt~n 
has been ~ven as, regards Aus-[are pushing t~e invading Austro-[ WAMPOLE'S, Tasteless 
tria . . . . .  , , ,  • . "  i . Germans back to and "over her TheOrlg'inal CODL[VF ,~ OIL 
London: British r~and French borders. • Russian troops are ' ' mai l s•  
Ottawa. Sir Ti om Tait 
resigned the.position of director- from the royal residence at Tatoi 
general of national service..- 
Vancouver: ~Canadian battal- 
ions took a prominent part in the 
recent b ig  offensive on the 
Somme, heavy toll being taken and Italian sailors tothe number 
of the western ~en. of  one thousand, while150 blue- 
•... jackets,, with machine guns, here 
~ I II r " --~' been stationed at the municipal ]l I~'ESDA¥, OCT. 17 theater Th i i e c i ty  i squ ie~,  rThe 
%-- ,' *~ " . " / ~ Entente'Allies ~ have takenover 
London: J~Ig guns are busy on the Greek/battleshlPs Lemn0s~ 
botheides of the Somme. ~, LLm. ' ' . . . . .  " Kilkis,iand A~eroff,"i son , lOg  ; the  
'A  er~sll wood betw'~en'Gener~ Greek c'rewsit0"K~hens; \~. ~. :~ ,'~ 
mont and"Ablaln(iourli;haS'.beeiil ~."..L0ndon: ":0n:t'ho wh~le~So~e 
captured i• by the F~'eh~ch,~i/, With;I front the bo~nbar~m~nt"'feach~d 
,a hundred prisoner~ :and three ]great ~ioienee iut,nishti~ p,~t bf 
Restorm tl/e lost ~itslity,. sentation of the note King Con- troops havemade progress north helping to defend'tl~e passes to Warn•-- 'apole 
stantine cam e hastilyto Athen~ 
The'railwaystations at Athens. 
Pirmus, the city hall at the cap. 
ital, and the barracks at Castalla 
have been occupied by French 
of the Somme.'" .~There ' have been 
many fights in the ai~, four Ger. 
man planes being driven down, 
damaged. . . . .  
With the helpof heavy Russian 
reinf0rcements l he/Roumamans 
have resumed a vigorous offen- 
sive. Sangui~tary fighting is now 
procecdin'g at..~ ,the; bridgehead 
three miles n0rth' Of Halicz., 
Lon'd0n: Kni"iAth~s"deSPateh 
says 3he.situationthere appears 
to be dangerouei Th'bre nave been 
reyhlist demonStrations in ' the 
streets, and Admiral dttFoprnetll 
C0rnmander~of the MedR~tmean 
flebt~0f the Entente Al~ies."Whnl 
Roumania. 
Athens: A-further detachment 
of French marine~ •landed this 
morning. The commander de. 
manded~the use,of  the Parlia. 
ment and unive~iitY b~mldingw ae 
barracks. ' ' " 
:. Norfolk, Vs, :.: ~. British North 
aciflc..'steamer; . .  "W " ' / * ' hfle .'. eoahng, 
here, reports r~ceivlr, g.awirelese/ 
from'..a..British cruiser ~.that a- 
!German .subn~arine .hnsl "bqen 
" * ' ~*~ " ' ~"  ' " ":~ L~" 'i " sunk off Nantucket., ~ : , ~ 
r :Wash ington : / . .The  loss o¢ ~ th 
I 
Up,to-Date ' Drug Stores 
IL~TON',, .:: D.C..* 
,t.I,,t.~..g..g.,I..t,.I,,Q.,t,.t, t i l l . l t~ le . , l . .# ,~ ~ t * • 
A~;  and .Craft( B011dlnlt, '578 ,T~/mour r ~ 
The 'Es ta te  of  J . /O'SuII ivan i
~.,~ ',P.~.vludal~A~ym and C~emtsb •- 
~.n,sh~l~.lS~7_by=the lat~.J,  O 'Su l -  
: .  !wan, e'. u. s.,. 26' yea~ wlth . . . .  
.~~ :~ .: Vivlan &.Sons, S'wansea~ • " 
HAZELTOH OSPITAL.-  
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